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Introduction
This report summarises the water demand management (WDM) findings of the “Water
Resources Management Good Practices and Knowledge Transfer” (WATER POrT) component
of the project “Sustainable Use of Transboundary Water Resources and Water Security
Management” (WATER SUM). 

Based on site visits, interviews, a literature review, and inputs provided by experts from Jordan,
the country’s water sector is analysed from the perspective of WDM. In addition to providing 
a brief overview of the hydrological situation and the institutional and legal framework under
which the water sector operates, the authors cover WDM policies that have already been
implemented in the urban drinking water service sector and in the field of irrigation. 

The report ends with an evaluation of possible directions to be pursued in the field of WDM. 
It highlights good WDM practices in Jordan that could serve as examples for other countries 
in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA), and it identifies prospective WDM measures that
could be introduced in Jordan, as well as barriers to their effective implementation.

Institutional structure 
and regulatory background
In order to be successful, WDM measures require an appropriate legal basis as well as a
properly functioning institutional framework. This chapter explores these aspects of water
management and highlights those features that may have an impact on WDM initiatives.

Overview of the key institutions and stakeholders 
relevant to water resources management
There are several public and private institutions involved in the management of the water
sector in Jordan, as shown in Figure 1. One of the main institutions is the Ministry of Water and
Irrigation. Established in 1992, the ministry is the official body responsible for the overall
monitoring of the water sector in Jordan. Its responsibilities include water supply and
wastewater systems and related projects; planning and management; the formulation of
national water strategies and policies; centralised water data; and the standardisation and
consolidation of data.

According to its organogram, the ministry is divided into 15 units and directorates under the
assistant secretary-generals for finance and administration and technical affairs; as well as two
units focusing on legal affairs and awareness and information, directly subordinated to the
secretary general. The internal auditing unit is directly subordinate to the Ministry of Water and
Irrigation. The ministry embraces two entities that deal with water issues in Jordan — the Water
Authority of Jordan (WAJ); and the Jordan Valley Authority (JVA). The secretaries of these
two entities report to the minister.

The WAJ was established in 1983 as an autonomous corporate body with financial and
administrative independence, although linked to the Ministry of Water and Irrigation. The
government monitors WAJ activities through the Central Audit Bureau and the Internal Audit
Unit. The WAJ is responsible for municipal water supply and wastewater services, as well as for
water resources planning and monitoring, construction, operations and maintenance. In terms
of organisational structure, the WAJ is highly centralised. Utilities in each governorate are
responsible for operating and maintaining water and wastewater systems, dealing with
subscription issues, and supervising projects. Most enjoy some autonomy, although key tasks
are managed centrally, including financial and human resources, capital investments, water
quality monitoring and planning.
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The JVA was established in 1973 as the Jordan Valley Commission, but received its current
name in 1977. The area for which the JVA is responsible extends from the Yarmouk River in the
north to the Red Sea in the south. To the east, the area is delimited by the 300 m contour line
north of the Dead Sea and the 500 m contour line south of the Dead Sea. The JVA is a
governmental organisation responsible for the social and economic development of the Jordan
River Valley, including the development, utilisation, protection and conservation of water
resources. The King Abdullah Canal is the backbone of the JVA water distribution system north
of the Dead Sea and is used to irrigate farm units. 

The Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Planning and International Cooperation play a key
role in securing financing for water projects. The Ministry of Finance allocates the required
funds from the government budget, while the Ministry of Planning and International

Main institutions involved in the management of the Jordanian water sectorFIGURE 1
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Cooperation secures and directs grants and loans from international communities and donors
towards the water sector.

Table 1 shows the relative roles and responsibilities of various institutions in the governance of
the water sector, although other stakeholders also have an important role in the process of
water governance, including the Ministry of Energy and Mineral Resources, the Ministry of
Islamic Affairs and the Ministry of Tourism. The Ministry of Water and Irrigation clearly has the
most important role in water sector governance.

Public water companies are another emerging form of water sector management. There are
currently three public companies operating in Jordan — the Aqaba Water Company in the
south; the Jordan Water Company (Miyahuna) in the centre of the country; and the Yarmouk
Water Company in the north. Each company has its own board of directors comprising
representatives of the Ministry of Water and Irrigation and relevant ministries and authorities.

The Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for a wide variety of tasks, from managing public
lands to regulating hunting and protecting soil resources. The ministry’s stated goals with
respect to water are to maximise the production of food and agricultural outputs; achieve the
sustainable use of natural agricultural resources without harming the environment; and
improve the efficiency of irrigation water use at farm level. The Ministry of Agriculture is also
committed to maximising productivity, in which water plays a significant role. The ministry
carries out research into efficient crop rotation patterns and water-efficient crop varieties, as
well as other issues that contribute to water productivity. 

The Ministry of Health provides a similarly broad array of services. Its water-related
responsibilities are to monitor the quality of drinking water resources and inspect any potential
sources of pollution. The ministry regulates all potable water, regardless of its source. It has

Water sector organisations Relative influence on water governance

Organisation Planning Allocation Development Regulation

Ministry of Water and Irrigation

Ministry of Agriculture

Ministry of Planning

Ministry of Environment

Private sector

Universities

NGOs

Donors

Royal court

Parliament

Courts

Water utilities

TABLE 1  The role of various stakeholders in water sector governance in Jordan

Source: USAID, 2010
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overall responsibility for examining and issuing permits for any imported or produced potable
water, including the processes of treatment, transmission, distribution and storage, in order to
ensure its quality. It has the authority to stop the operation of any water resources in the case
of contamination.

The Ministry of Environment, which was established in 2003, is the newest government
ministry. Its mandate is to maintain and improve the quality of the Jordanian environment
(including its water resources) by conserving Jordan’s environmental resources and
contributing to the country’s sustainable development. Its connection to water policy is less
developed, although it has dealt with several cases of poor water quality and the over-use of
water that may have a potential negative impact on the environment. 

Water users’ associations (WUAs) are bodies of farmers created to manage irrigation water in
the Jordan Valley. The government hopes to gradually reduce its role in water distribution and
to replace the current system with participatory irrigation management, in which farmers
assume the responsibility of managing water delivery to their farms. Some farmers in the
Jordan Valley are currently participating in the management of the country’s irrigation systems
through WUAs or committees of farmers. These groups have been helpful in locating and
reporting system leakages, managing irrigation lines, and representing farmers before the JVA.

Legal background of water sector operation
The Ministry of Water and Irrigation has overall responsibility for policies and strategies on
water resources management, including water and wastewater supply and related projects,
planning and management. The development and management of water resources in Jordan is
covered by a range of legal and policy documents. The legal framework of the water sector
comprises three main laws: Law No. 18 of 1988, the Water Authority Law and its amendments;
the Jordan Valley Development Law, as amended by Law No. 30 of 2001; and Bylaw No. 54 of
1992 establishing the Ministry of Water and Irrigation. 

Law No. 18 of 1988 and its amendments were issued to establish and regulate the WAJ as an
autonomous corporate body with financial and administrative independence. The WAJ is
authorised to institute legal proceedings; own movable assets and real estate; obtain water
rights by purchase or acquisition; conclude loans; accept grants or contributions; and sign
contracts. It has full responsibility for all water and wastewater systems and the related
projects, and is responsible for setting out a water policy.

Law 30 of 2001 is an amended version of the Jordan Valley Development Law of 1988,
according to which the JVA was established to take responsibility for, inter alia, the social and
economic development of the Jordan Valley. According to this law, the JVA is mandated to
develop and protect the water resources of the Jordan Valley for use in irrigated agriculture, for
domestic and municipal uses, for industrial use, for generating hydroelectric power, and for
other uses. This is to be done by carrying out studies; through the planning, design,
construction, operation and maintenance of irrigation projects; land reclamation; the overseeing
of public and private wells; as well as by allocating water among users in the Jordan Valley.

Bylaw 54 of 1992 is the Regulation on the Administrative Organisation of the Ministry of Water
and Irrigation. The WAJ and JVA are attached to the ministry. Under this regulation, and with
due observance of the provisions of the laws on the WAJ and JVA, the ministry is entitled to
assume full responsibility for water and public sewerage systems in the country.

While the three above laws constitute the main legal framework for Jordan’s water sector,
there are laws related to health and the environment that contain clauses addressing these
respective aspects of the water sector. The Public Health Law, No. 47 of 2008, states that the
Ministry of Health shall, in coordination with the relevant authorities, control potable water,
regardless of its source, in order to ensure its fitness from a health point of view. The Ministry
of Health is entitled to control potable water resources, as well as their storage tanks and
networks, in order to ensure that they have not been exposed to pollution. 
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The Environment Protection Law, No. 52 of 2006, is devoted to the protection of the
environment and all its components, including water. The Ministry of Environment is
responsible for protecting the environment and promoting all its elements, including water, air
and land, in a sustainable manner. 

Jordan’s water strategy and policies have been developed with the clearly stated objective of
promoting the sustainable use of the country’s already scarce natural water resources.
Improved quality of life for Jordanian citizens is the ultimate development goal, which
therefore dictates the approach to implementation.

Jordan's recent water strategy — the Water for Life Strategy — establishes a roadmap for
developing and preserving the country’s water resources. A royal committee, formed by a royal
decree, has issued a document on the management of water resources up to the year 2022.
The strategy has ambitious objectives, towards which the Ministry of Water and Irrigation has
already started working. However, the Syrian crisis, which resulted in an influx of refugees, has
transformed strategic planning in the water sector into crisis-driven planning. As a result, a new
national water strategy for the years 2016 to 2025 has recently been issued. The new strategy
contains a chapter on integrated water resources management, in which WDM is a crucial
management tool.

Table 2 lists policies and regulations in the Jordanian water sector.

Challenges to water governance in Jordan
In order to manage water resources efficiently — including WDM measures — it is important to
apply the principles of sound water governance. In his keynote speech to the conference
“Water in the Arab World: Status, Challenges and Opportunities”, held at the end of February
2014 in Amman, the minister of water and irrigation stated that “the situation in the water
sector in Jordan, as in many countries in the MENA region, is lacking a good governance
structure”. He added that “good governance is the basis for providing better services to
citizens”. The Jordanian Government is therefore aware of the role of good water governance,
and has recently launched a restructuring process in the water sector.

According to Jordan’s Water Strategy (2008–2022), the current structure of the water sector
has resulted in a number of weaknesses that require institutional reform. In addition, the
structure hinders efficient management and the effective addressing of many of the sector’s
challenges. The following weaknesses and challenges have been identified: 

• the rate of non-revenue water is over 50 percent in much of the country; 

• tariffs do not cover total costs, and accounting systems are weak; 

• the Ministry of Water and Irrigation was created by a bylaw, while the WAJ and the JVA
were created by laws; 

• communication between the three entities (the Ministry of Water and Irrigation, the WAJ
and the JVA) is limited, with each entity functioning in near isolation; 

• there is a lack of cohesion, integration of efforts and teamwork; 

• the top-down approach means that stakeholders are not normally involved in the decision-
making process; 

• the Ministry of Water and Irrigation, the WAJ and the JVA are overstaffed, and at the same
time there is an exodus of skilled staff to the private sector; 

• there are conflicts of interest in the present set-up of the water sector among the Ministry
of Water and Irrigation, the WAJ and the JVA; and 

• there are overlapping responsibilities with other ministries.
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Date Document type and title 

Policy

2016 Regulation No. 76 on Groundwater Protection and its amendments

2008 Jordan's Water Strategy 2008–2022

2006 National Water Demand Management Policy

2006 Drinking Water Resources Protection Guidelines

2006 Irrigation Equipment and System Design Policy

2006 Irrigation Water Allocation and Use Policy

2004 National Water Master Plan (NWMP)

1998 Irrigation Water Policy

1997 Groundwater Management Policy

1997 Wastewater Management Policy

1997 Water Utility Policy

Legislation

2006 Law on Environmental Protection 

2003 Regulation No. 76 on Groundwater Protection and its amendments

2002 Jordanian Standard No. 893 on Reclaimed Wastewater

2001 Law 30 on the Jordan Valley Authority 

1998 Jordanian Standard No. 287, Drinking Water – Sampling Method 

1997 Jordanian Standard No. 286, Drinking Water Standards

2006 Jordanian Standard (JS893/2006), Wastewater Reuse

1996 Jordanian Standard No. 1145, Using Sludge in Agriculture

1992 Administrative Regulation No. 54 of the Ministry of Water and Irrigation

1988 Law No. 18, Law on the Water Authority of Jordan and its amendments

TABLE 2  Policies and regulations in the Jordanian water sector

A number of the difficulties listed above are important from the perspective of WDM, either
because they offer opportunities (e.g. to cut non-revenue water; improve financial accounting
with a view to enhanced cost recovery) or because they can hinder the implementation of
WDM measures (e.g. lack of stakeholder participation; monitoring and enforcement problems).

Institutional restructuring within the Ministry of Water and Irrigation, through the Institutional
Support and Strengthening Programme (ISSP), is currently under way in order to
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accommodate the transfer of licensing and groundwater management functions from the WAJ
to the ministry. The restructuring will also help the ministry to better meet the challenges
facing the water sector both now and in the future. The restructuring work is based on a
functional assessment of the ministry’s programmes, missions, mandates and objectives in
order to determine the best structure going forward. An interim water utility regulator is being
established, building on the existing Performance Management Unit (PMU). Support is being
provided to both the JVA and the WUAs as part of the process of transferring irrigation service
delivery from the JVA to the WUAs. The ISSP includes internal reorganisation within the WAJ
as an interim step to build capacity for new bulk water supply responsibilities associated with
the Disi Water Conveyance project, which was launched in 2013.

The hydrological situation and water balance
In terms of water availability, Jordan is one of the poorest nations in the world (in second, third
or fourth worst position, according to different assessments). This situation is exacerbated by
the country’s rapidly growing population and changing climate. Jordan suffers greater water
scarcity than any other country in the Middle East, due to the interaction between low average
precipitation and successive years of drought, and the country’s complex hydro- and
geopolitical context. Water is therefore the single most important natural constraint on
economic growth in Jordan, and the optimal control of its allocation between regions, the
timing of the allocation, as well as the quality and quantity of water have been critical issues
for many years.

The total available water per capita is 88 percent below the international water poverty line of
1,000 m3 per year (Jordan Times 2014). All available water resources are utilised. Many
groundwater resources are over-abstracted, while demand for water is constantly growing. To
meet the growing needs, new sources of supply are being developed, but at a rapidly rising
cost. Under these circumstances, WDM has a critically important role in ensuring long-term
socioeconomic development and improvements in the living standards of Jordanians.

This chapter provides a detailed analysis of water sources and water use, illustrating the
enormous challenges facing water policy makers in Jordan to ensure a balance of supply 
and demand.

Zone Annual rainfall (mm) Area (km2)
Area as a percentage of
the total area of Jordan

Semi-humid 500–600 620 0.7%

Semi-arid 300–500 2,950 3.3%

Marginal 200–300 2,030 2.2%

Arid 100–200 20,050 22.3%

Desert < 100 64,350 71.5%

Total 90,000 100%

TABLE 3  Distribution of rainfall over Jordan

Source: Ministry of Water and Irrigation, 1997
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Surface water
There are two main sources of surface water: rainfall on the territory of the country; and water
originating in other countries that enters Jordan via cross-border rivers. In addition, treated
wastewater is collected in reservoirs and mixed with freshwater for irrigation purposes.

Jordan is recognised as a semi-arid region and has a
climate ranging from Mediterranean to arid, with
approximately 80 percent of the country receiving less
than 200 mm of precipitation annually (see Table 3). Less
than 5 percent of the country receives over 300 mm,
which is considered to be the minimum threshold below
which it is not possible to grow wheat in the region (see
Figure 2). Jordanian agriculture is therefore heavily
dependent on irrigation. Most of the population also live
in regions that receive above-average rainfall.

Table 4 shows the volume of annual rainfall for the period
1990–2013. The long-term average volume of
precipitation is estimated to be about 8,194 million m3,
but the evaporation rate accounts for over 85 percent of
this total. The table illustrates the extremities of
precipitation: in drought years rainfall may be as little as
less than half of the long-term average, and the same is
also true for runoff and recharge figures (see Table 5). A
country that is generally exposed to water scarcity
suffers tremendously when drought hits.

As Table 5 shows, the annual safe yield of groundwater
averages around 420 million m3, with substantial
variations across the years. However, more water is
abstracted from groundwater sources, contributing to the
fall in groundwater tables, as discussed later in this
report. 

Seasonal, uneven and fluctuating rainfall affects the
country between October and May. Eighty percent of the
annual rainfall occurs between December and March. This
seasonality poses additional challenges, since a
substantial share of rainwater needs to be retained for
the dry season.

Seasonality is addressed through the construction of reservoirs. The largest reservoir on the
Yarmouk River is behind the Al Wehda (Unity) Dam, which was completed in 2005 based on
an agreement with upstream Syria to share the water flow of the river. In practice, however, less
water arrived from the Syrian side of the river basin than originally planned, and the dam is
only starting to fill to a greater extent in the wake of the breakdown of agricultural activities in
Syria due to the war.

The Jordan and Yarmouk Rivers, historically major sources of surface water, now provide less
than 25 percent of the shared water flowing in the Yarmouk River Basin, amounting to only
about one-third of the proposed share according to treaties and agreements to distribute
water among the riparian countries. 

The total available surface water projections from 2005 by main sources are summarised in
Table 6. The projections indicate that total surface water resources could reach 598 million m3

by 2020. This is 73 percent higher than the reported extractions in 2007. The calculations in

Water demand management in the context of water services Jordan

The hydrological situation and water balance

Rainfall distribution in Jordan FIGURE 2

Source: Ministry of Environment, 2006
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Year Rainfall volume Year Rainfall volume 

1990–1991 8,379 2002–2003 9,708

1991–1992 10,429 2003–2004 6,951

1992–1993 589 2004–2005 9,304

1993–1994 8,440 2005–2006 6,258

1994–1995 8,524 2006–2007 7,683

1995–1996 6,046 2007–2008 5,194

1996–1997 8,746 2008–2009 6,379

1997–1998 9,110 2009–2010 8,728

1998–1999 2,973 2010–2011 6,477

1999–2000 3,651 2011–2012 5,943

2000–2001 7,375 2012–2013 8,120

2001–2002 7,545 long term 8,194

TABLE 4  Annual volume of precipitation between 1990/1991 and 2012/2013 (million m3)

Source: Jordan Water Sector Facts and Figures 2013, Ministry of Water and Irrigation

Year Rainfall Evaporation Runoff Recharge

2000 3,651 3,474 75 102

2001 7,375 7,063 148 164

2002 7,545 7,012 162 371

2003 9,708 9,026 275 406

2004 6,951 6,551 134 266

2005 9,304 8,671 270 364

2006 6,258 5,813 157 289

2007 7,683 7,201 195 288

2008 5,194 4,869 115 209

2009 6,379 5,903 127 349

2010 8,728 8,092 210 425

2011 6,073 6,477 119 285

2012 5,943 5,535 139 269

2013 8,120 7,689 187 244

Long term 8,194 7,582 194 418

TABLE 5  Surface water budget for 2000–2013 (million m3)

Source: Jordan Water Sector Facts and Figures 2013, Ministry of Water and Irrigation

Water demand management in the context of water services Jordan
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the National Water Master Plan (NWMP) (Volume 4 – Surface Water Resources) include treated
wastewater discharges, which mask estimates of future surface freshwater sources. Until this
issue is resolved, it is assumed that future average surface water resources will be between 
350 and 400 million m3 per year. This average reflects the availability in recent years and
allows for annual variations in yields from springs, floods and other discharges.

Surface water sources are unpredictable due to geopolitical reasons, the variability of annual
precipitation and climate change impacts.

Groundwater
Groundwater is the major source of water in Jordan. There are two main types of groundwater
sources: renewable groundwater basins; and non-renewable deep strata fossil sources.

Twelve renewable groundwater basins have been identified, which contain several interrelated
aquifer systems. Approximately 80 percent of the known reserves are concentrated in the
Yarmouk, Amman-Zarqa and Dead Sea basins. Current exploitation of these groundwater
resources is at maximum capacity, and for most aquifers exploitation is well above what is
recognised as a safe yield. The biggest over-abstraction ratios are observed in groundwater
basins close to heavily populated areas. Detailed data from 2007 are shown in Table 7, while
Figure 3 shows conditions in 2013.

At national level, it is estimated that the extraction of groundwater resources exceeds the safe
extraction rate by over 50 percent. The long-term annual safe yield has been estimated at
around 275 million m3, while over-abstraction stands at around 160 million m3. The overuse of
groundwater has already resulted in visible consequences: the most striking is the drying up of
the Azraq oasis, which was once home to a unique wetland ecosystem, most of which has been
severely damaged. In some cases, overexploitation has already resulted in a significant decline
in the quality of the groundwater resources. There has also been some contamination of near-
surface aquifers due to the over-application of pesticides and fertilisers in intensive agricultural
practices, and through seepage from septic tanks. 

Scaling back the exploitation of groundwater resources is a national priority. Concerted action
is needed to reduce abstraction to self-sustaining levels. This can be done by a phased

Source 2005 2010 2015 2020

Baseflow into reservoirs (contributing to safe yield) 48 63 63 75

Baseflow use upstream from gauging stations 55 55 55 55

Baseflow observed downstream from reservoirs 48 48 48 48

Baseflow in wadis without reservoirs 54 39 39 27

Total baseflow excluding reservoir inflow 157 142 142 130

Reservoir safe yield (considering flood flow, baseflow 
and wastewater), 50% reliability

225 260 274 301

Yarmouk water diversion to the King Abdullah Canal 166 167 167 167

Total surface water resources 548 569 583 598

Total wastewater not flowing into reservoirs 34 70 89 101

TABLE 6  NWMP projections of surface water availability, 2005 to 2020 (million m3)

Source: National Water Master Plan 2004, Volume 4 – Surface Water Resources
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reduction in irrigation abstractions and the substitution of groundwater with treated
wastewater as far as possible; sustained improvements in water use efficiency in irrigation; and
the construction of alternative water sources (e.g. the Red Sea–Dead Sea project, see below)
to relieve pressure on groundwater resources.

The key source of non-renewable groundwater is the Disi deep fossil aquifer in the south of
the country, on the border with Saudi Arabia. Annual abstraction is about 140 million m3, and
it has been estimated that the aquifer will be able to sustain this yield for 50 years. Water
from the Disi aquifer is transferred for use in the north of Jordan via the Disi-Amman
conveyance system.

Non-traditional water
The desalination of seawater and brackish water is being carried out in order to meet shortfalls
in water supply. One major desalination scheme currently being planned and designed involves
the conveyance of water from the Red Sea to the Dead Sea. Since the Dead Sea is located
below sea level, after the initial pumping of water to reach a height of 230 m above sea level
the water will be moved via gravity and used to produce energy. This energy — along with

Jordan’s groundwater basins and sustainable annual abstraction rates, 2013FIGURE 3

Source: Ministry of Environment, 2006
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Basin

Renewable
(R) or non-
renewable
(Non-R)

Safe yield
(million
m3)

Quantity abstracted (million m3) Percentage
of safe 
yieldPrivate and

government
Industry Irrigation Other Total

Main demand area

Amman-Zarqa R 87.5 80.1 6.9 62.9 149.8 171%

Azraq R 24.0 23.3 8.6 33.9 0.2 66.1 276%

Dead Sea R 57.0 40.0 12.3 38.1 0.2 80.5 141%

Total: 
Main demand area

168.5 143.4 27.8 124.9 0.4 296.5 176%

Other basins

Yarmouk R 40.0 9.3 0.2 41.0 50.4 128%

Side wadis R 15.0 25.8 1.4 27.2 181%

Jordan Valley R 21.0 8.8 0.4 18.2 27.5 131%

Wadi Al-Arab
(North)

R 3.5 0.4 0.9 3.4 0.1 4.8 138%

Rift Side/Wadi 
Al-Arab (South)

R 5.5 1.3 0.3 6.1 7.7 139%

Disi-Madawarra Non-R 125.0 16.4 8.3 41.5 66.3 53%

Jafar
R 9.0 2.6 2.3 2.4 7.4 82%

Non-R 18.0 5.3 4.7 4.8 14.8 82%

Sarhan R 5.0 1.0 0.1 1.1 23%

Hammad R 8.0 0.6 0.2 0.7 9%

Total: Other basins 250.0 70.6 17.1 119.9 0.4 208.0 83%

National total 418.5 214.0 44.9 244.8 0.7 504.4 121%

Renewable R 275.5 192.2 31.9 198.4 0.7 423.3 154%

Non-renewable Non-R 143.0 21.8 13.0 46.4 81.1 57%

TABLE 7  Groundwater abstraction by basin and safe yields, 2007

Source: NWMP 2004, Appendix B, Table 24 

Red Sea–Dead Sea water 
conveyance project

Implementation
period

Water supplied
(million m3)

Governorate Notes

Phase I 2017–2021 85 National
Swap project with the Wadi Al-Arab
water system II (20 million m3 will be
used for irrigation)

Phase II 2020–2025 150 National

Total 235

TABLE 8  Red Sea–Dead Sea project outputs 

Source: : National Water Strategy 2016–2025
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some additional external energy — will then be used to desalinate some of the water, and the
resulting freshwater, about 235 million m3 per year, will be used to supply urban areas. The
untreated saline water will be discharged into the Dead Sea in order to stabilise the Dead Sea
water level, as shown in Table 8. Although the huge project has been designed, actual
implementation has been delayed due to lack of financing.

Given the serious shortage of water resources, Jordan has pioneered the use of treated
wastewater for irrigation purposes. Wastewater that is treated to prescribed standards is mixed
with freshwater in reservoirs and then used in agriculture. In 2014, over 120 million m3 of
treated wastewater were used for irrigation, representing about a quarter of all water used for
irrigation in Jordan. Most of the treated wastewater originates from the As-Samra wastewater
treatment plant (WWTP) that serves the Greater Amman area as well as a large part of Zarqa.

Despite the overall success of this unconventional water source, problems have arisen. Some of
the WWTPs are overloaded, with utilisation rates reaching two or three times the intended
capacity, which implies that the plants are not achieving the designed treatment standards,
and/or that the excess sewage is being diverted into by-pass channels without being treated.
Questions have therefore arisen about the quality of the wastewater being released for
irrigation purposes. However, mixing it with freshwater in the King Talal reservoir helps to
improve the quality of the water.

Total urban water use in Jordan exceeds 400 million m3 per year, thus even after accounting
for losses and evaporation there is room to make use of treated wastewater in agriculture, 
on condition that the WWTPs have sufficient capacity to ensure appropriate sewage
treatment standards, and the appropriate infrastructure to transfer the treated water to areas
requiring irrigation. 

Balancing supply and demand
Table 9 provides a summary of the main sources of water for each key user category for 2014.
The biggest water user is the irrigation sector, although almost a quarter of irrigation water
originates from WWTPs in the form of treated wastewater. Irrigation using surface water and
treated wastewater is predominant in the Jordan Valley, while groundwater-based irrigation is
characteristic of the highlands.

Source Domestic Industrial Irrigation Total Share

Surface water 103.8 4.8 150 259 26.6%

Groundwater 325 32.2 231.3 589 60.6%

Treated wastewater 0 1.7 123.3 125 12.8%

Total used 429 39 505 972 100%

Sector share (with treated wastewater) 44.1% 4% 51.9%

Total treated wastewater used 0.0 1.7 123.3 125

Total freshwater used 429 37.3 381.7 848

Sector share (without treated wastewater) 50.6% 4.4% 45%

TABLE 9  National water consumption and water supply (million m3), 2014

Source: Ministry of Water and Irrigation, Water Budget 2014
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Year 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025

Groundwater safe yield 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275 275

Non-renewable 
groundwater

144 145 146 147 178 189 174 240 241 242 243

Groundwater 
over-abstraction

160 156 152 148 144 140 136 131 127 122 118

Surface water 
(local and Lake Tiberius)

263 265 267 269 271 276 284 293 306 311 329

Treated wastewater 140 140 175 176.6 176.6 181.6 191 191 195 195 235

Additional resources 
(desalination + Swap project)

10 11 12 18 19 20 106 107 108 109 260

Total resources 992 992 1,027 1,034 1,064 1,082 1,165 1,237 1,251 1,253 1,459

Sustainable resources 832 836 875 886 920 942 1,030 1,106 1,125 1,131 1,341

Municipal, industrial 
and tourism demand

701 703 712 717 723 730 737 746 755 766 778

Irrigation demand 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700 700

Oil shale and nuclear 
power demand

– – – 25 25 25 48 48 48 70 70

Total demand 
excluding irrigation

701 703 712 742 748 755 785 793 803 836 848

Total demand 1,401 1,403 1,412 1,442 1,448 1,455 1,485 1,493 1,503 1,536 1,548

Deficit 
(with over-abstraction)

(409) (411) (385) (408) (384) (373) (320) (256) (252) (283) (88)

TABLE 10  The development of resources and projected demand (million m3 per year)
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The hydrological situation and water balance | Urban water services

In the case of domestic (urban) use, over three-quarters of all water supply is groundwater
based, almost half of which originates from non-renewable deep fossil sources. Industrial water
use is about 4.4 percent of overall water consumption, mainly based on groundwater sources.

Maintaining a balance between demand and supply has been a serious challenge in recent
years and will probably become even more difficult in the future. Surface water sources are
unpredictable for geopolitical reasons, and due to the variability of annual precipitation and
climate change impacts. Renewable groundwater is overexploited and in the medium term is
also dependent on erratic precipitation. Deep fossil sources are at some risk of quality
deterioration in the medium term, and they will be entirely exploited within decades. In
summary, the current balance of supply and demand will be increasingly difficult to ensure.

As shown in Table 10, the Government of Jordan has a vision for ensuring sustainability until
2025, the key factors being an increased reliance on non-renewable groundwater sources; the
enhanced use of treated wastewater in agriculture; desalination; and constraints on water use
in agriculture. It should be noted that, in the table, total demand refers to demand that is now
(and in the future) only partly satisfied due to water shortages.

Urban water services
As mentioned on page 5, there are three water utilities in Jordan (the Aqaba Water Company,
the Jordan Water Company Miyahuna, and the Yarmouk Water Company), that supply most
consumers. The rest of the country, where there are smaller settlements in rural areas, are
directly served by the WAJ. 

Despite the severe water scarcity in Jordan, more than 97 percent of Jordanians in urban areas
have access to drinking water through the water network, and the respective proportion is 
83 percent in rural areas. The rest of the population obtain water from local springs, or
purchase water that is delivered by trucks.

Water supply is intermittent throughout the country: service is provided on only one, two, or a
maximum of three days per week. To bridge the gap between supply days, consumers have
water storage tanks installed in their buildings. These tanks are filled with water when water is
available, and this water is used on days without supply. If a consumer runs out of water before
the water supply resumes, water may be ordered and purchased from trucks. This service is
operated by private enterprises, and water delivered in this way is far more expensive than
piped water (i.e. about JOD 3 compared to between JOD 0.4 and 0.6 per m3, depending on
the level of consumption).

Compliance with microbiological parameters for water quality exceeds 99.3 percent in the
whole of Jordan (National Water Strategy of Jordan, 2016–2025). While water delivered by
pipe is generally considered to be safe for consumption, the water stored in tanks is stagnant
and may pose a health hazard. 

The proportion of the population with safe sanitation exceeds 93 percent. Only 63 percent of
the population is served by sewerage systems and 30 percent by other safe sanitation
methods. Jordan reuses most of its treated wastewater in agriculture in order to reallocate
freshwater for domestic purposes (National Water Strategy of Jordan, 2016–2025). 

All connections to the drinking water network are metered, including domestic, commercial
and industrial connections. Since water supply is intermittent (one to three days a week), the
accuracy of metering is affected by the fact that when supplies are re-established, the meters
count some air in the system before the water reaches the consumer, which leads to an
overestimation of the amount of water consumed in the household. Water meters are not
calibrated regularly, and there is no specific legal requirement for this. However, the WAJ and
the water companies have laboratories for checking the accuracy of metering in the event that
people complain about over-reading.  
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m3

Price/m3

Constant
value

Total
value

without
WW

Total
value
with 
WWW WW

2.13 0.69 4.4 6.53 7.22

19 0.145 0.045

3.65

10.325 11.06

20 0.145 0.045 10.47 11.25

21 0.145 0.045 10.615 11.44

22 0.145 0.045 10.76 11.63

23 0.145 0.045 10.905 11.82

24 0.145 0.045 11.05 12.01

25 0.145 0.045 11.195 12.2

26 0.145 0.045 11.34 12.39

27 0.145 0.045 11.485 12.58

28 0.145 0.045 11.63 12.77

29 0.145 0.045 11.775 12.96

30 0.145 0.045 11.92 13.15

31 0.145 0.045 12.065 13.34

32 0.145 0.045 12.21 13.53

33 0.145 0.045 12.355 13.72

34 0.145 0.045 12.5 13.91

35 0.145 0.045 12.645 14.1

36 0.145 0.045 12.79 14.29

37 0.5 0.29

1.65

14.94 16.73

38 0.5 0.29 15.44 17.52

39 0.5 0.29 15.94 18.31

40 0.5 0.29 16.44 19.1

41 0.5 0.29 16.94 19.89

42 0.5 0.29 17.44 20.68

43 0.5 0.29 17.94 21.47

44 0.5 0.29 18.44 22.26

45 0.5 0.29 18.94 23.05

46 0.5 0.29 19.44 23.84

47 0.5 0.29 19.94 24.63

TABLE 11  Quarterly water and wastewater tariffs for consumers   
                  served by the three water utilities in Jordan

This table contains residential consumption only.  The minimum slice comsumption is 18m3.

M3

Price/m3

Constant
value

Total
value

without
WW

Total
value
with 
WWW WW

48 0.5 0.29

1.65

20.44 25.42

49 0.5 0.29 20.94 26.21

50 0.5 0.29 21.44 27

51 0.5 0.29 21.94 27.79

52 0.5 0.29 22.44 28.58

53 0.5 0.29 22.94 29.37

54 0.5 0.29 23.44 30.16

55 0.935 0.57

0

24.375 31.665

56 0.935 0.57 25.31 33.17

57 0.935 0.57 26.245 34.675

58 0.935 0.57 27.18 36.18

59 0.935 0.57 28.115 37.685

60 0.935 0.57 29.05 39.19

61 0.935 0.57 29.985 40.695

62 0.935 0.57 30.92 42.2

63 0.935 0.57 31.855 43.705

64 0.935 0.57 32.79 45.21

65 0.935 0.57 33.725 46.715

66 0.935 0.57 34.66 48.22

67 0.935 0.57 35.595 49.725

68 0.935 0.57 36.53 51.23

69 0.935 0.57 37.465 52.735

70 0.935 0.57 38.4 54.24

71 0.935 0.57 39.335 55.745

72 0.935 0.57 40.27 57.25

73 1.15 0.795

2

43.42 61.195

74 1.15 0.795 44.57 63.14

75 1.15 0.795 45.72 65.085

76 1.15 0.795 46.87 67.03

77 1.15 0.795 48.02 68.975
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M3

Price/m3 Total
value

without
WW

Total
value
with 
WWW WW

78 1.15 0.795 49.17 70.92

79 1.15 0.795 50.32 72.865

80 1.15 0.795 51.47 74.81

81 1.15 0.795 52.62 76.755

82 1.15 0.795 53.77 78.7

83 1.15 0.795 54.92 80.645

84 1.15 0.795 56.07 82.59

85 1.15 0.795 57.22 84.535

86 1.15 0.795 58.37 86.48

87 1.15 0.795 59.52 88.425

88 1.15 0.795 60.67 90.37

89 1.15 0.795 61.82 92.315

90 1.15 0.795 62.97 94.26

91 1.61 0.925 64.58 96.795

92 1.61 0.925 66.19 99.33

93 1.61 0.925 67.8 101.87

94 1.61 0.925 69.41 104.4

95 1.61 0.925 71.02 106.94

96 1.61 0.925 72.63 109.47

97 1.61 0.925 74.24 112.01

98 1.61 0.925 75.85 114.54

99 1.61 0.925 77.46 117.08

100 1.61 0.925 79.07 119.61

101 1.61 0.925 80.68 122.15

102 1.61 0.925 82.29 124.68

103 1.61 0.925 83.9 127.22

104 1.61 0.925 85.51 129.75

105 1.61 0.925 87.12 132.29

106 1.61 0.925 88.73 134.82

107 1.61 0.925 82.52 129.54

M3

Price/m3 Total
value

without
WW

Total
value
with 
WWW WW

108 1.61 0.925 91.95 139.9

109 1.61 0.925 93.56 142.4

110 1.61 0.925 95.17 145

111 1.61 0.925 96.78 147.5

112 1.61 0.925 95.39 150

113 1.61 0.925 100.00 152.6

114 1.61 0.925 101.61 155.1

115 1.61 0.925 103.22 157.6

116 1.61 0.925 104.83 160.2

117 1.61 0.925 106.44 162.7

118 1.61 0.925 108.05 165.2

119 1.61 0.925 109.66 167.8

120 1.61 0.925 111.27 170.3

121 1.61 0.925 112.88 172.8

122 1.61 0.925 114.49 175.4

123 1.61 0.925 116.10 177.9

124 1.61 0.925 117.71 180.5

125 1.61 0.925 119.32 183

126 1.61 0.925 120.93 185.5

127 1.92 1.105 122.01 188.5

128 1.92 1.105 124.74 191.6

129 1.92 1.105 126.66 194.6

130 1.92 1.105 128.58 197.6

131 1.92 1.105 130.50 200.6

132 1.92 1.105 132.42 203.7

133 1.92 1.105 134.34 206.7

134 1.92 1.105 136.26 209.7

135 1.92 1.105 138.18 212.7

136 1.92 1.105 140.10 215.8

137 1.92 1.105 142.02 218.8

M3

Price/m3 Total
value

without
WW

Total
value
with 
WWW WW

138 1.92 1.105 143.94 221.82

139 1.92 1.105 145.86 224.845

140 1.92 1.105 147.78 227.87

141 1.92 1.105 149.7 230.895

142 1.92 1.105 151.62 233.92

143 1.92 1.105 153.54 236.945

144 1.92 1.105 155.46 239.97

145 1.92 1.105 157.38 242.995

146 1.92 1.105 159.3 246.02

147 1.92 1.105 161.22 249.045

Where quarterly consumption exceeds
126 m3, the water price is JOD 1.92/m3 and
the wastewater price is JOD 1.105/m3.

If there is no wastewater subscription, the
wasterwater fee is zero.

For non-residential water use, the water
tariff is JOD 1.30/m3 and JOD 0.805/m3

for wastewater for quarterly consumption
of 6 m3 or less, and a constant amount of
JOD 6.0 is added. If consumption is more
than 6 m3, the water price is the same and
the wastewater price is JOD 0.865/m3,
and JOD 7.8 is added.

TABLE 11  Quarterly water and wastewater tariffs for consumers                                                                                Continued
                  served by the three water utilities in Jordan

This table refers to residential consumption only. The minimum consumption tranche is 18 m3.
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Urban water services

The Ministry of Water and Irrigation, via the WAJ, is responsible for setting the drinking water
tariff. There is no annual tariff review in place. There are two sets of tariffs, depending on the
service provider (i.e. the three water utilities or the WAJ). Most consumers are served by the
water utilities, and their tariff schedule is shown in Table 11. Households pay for water and
wastewater services through a sophisticated increasing block tariff system, under which not
only does the cubic metre–based tariff increase in line with consumption, but a fixed tariff
component must also be paid for several blocks of consumption, not just the first (as is typical
in other countries). The tariff schedule applies per household connection, irrespective of the
number of inhabitants relying on the connection. Large families with higher than average
consumption reach higher blocks faster, thus the tariff design favours smaller families.

The tariff design for non-residential consumers is simpler. There are only two blocks, but the
cubic metre rate starts at a far higher level than for households. The non-residential and
household tariffs are compared in Figure 4.

The level of tariffs is slightly lower for consumers served by the WAJ than for consumers
served by the water utilities, but as the rate structure is similar the WAJ tariff schedules are 
not shown here.

As indicated in Table 12, the tariffs do not cover total costs, but only operating costs. 
However, the ratio of operating cost coverage has been declining since 2006. Since non-
residential consumers face higher tariffs than households, we can assume that in recent 
years they have covered the operating costs of their service, and even some of the investment
costs (depreciation), while household tariffs have stayed below the levels necessary to cover
even operating costs. 
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Since the ratio of total cost coverage has recently been
only around 56 to 72 percent, depending on the year,
the government needs to provide support for
infrastructural investments.

Although the Government of Jordan intends to increase

the ratio of cost recovery, practical implementation is

lagging behind, mainly due to affordability concerns. As

also stated in Jordan’s earlier water strategy, Water for

Life, 2007, policy makers acknowledge the need for

higher tariffs in Goal 7 of the new strategy (2016–2025):

• “In view of the increasing marginal cost of supplying

water in Jordan, the growing demand for water and

the low rate of cost recovery, and in line with the

policy towards private sector participation and pri-

vatisation, we will set municipal water and waste-

water charges at a level that will cover the cost of

operation and maintenance. We will also achieve the

recovery of all or part of the capital costs of water

infrastructure within five years. Until the cost recov-

ery is full, and the national savings reach levels 

capable of domestic financing of development proj-

ects, project financing will depend on concessionary

loans, private borrowing and build-operate-transfer

(BOT) arrangements.” 

• “The water tariffs mechanism shall be considered as

a tool to promote cost recovery of water projects.

However, profitable undertakings in industry,

tourism, commerce and agriculture shall be made to

pay the full costs incurred to supply water to them. We will set differential prices for water

based on water quality, the end users, and the social and economic impact of prices on

the various economic sectors and regions of the country. We will also attempt to regularly

review and adjust water tariffs based on the costs of supply, operations, and the compre-

hensive analysis of economic data.” 

• “Furthermore, Jordan will structure water tariffs as a tool to drive water consumption 

behaviour change that should lead to more efficient use of water.” 

Non-revenue water is a major challenge in urban water supply. Depending on the

governorate, in 2013 non-revenue water varied between 26 and 67 percent. The actual ratio

of technical water loss and administrative loss is not known, although water theft is

considered a major source of unaccounted-for water, and regulatory changes were recently

introduced to reduce water theft. Illegal connection to the network is now an economic

crime, and significant efforts have been deployed to investigate water theft (illegal

connections and illegal wells). Water theft can be punished severely, including not only 

fines that can reach several thousand Jordanian dinars, but even imprisonment (Jordanian

Times 2014).

In the event that two consecutive water bills are not paid, the supplier is authorised to

disconnect the water user from the network. This rule is applied uniformly across the country,

and payment ratios vary. In bigger cities, about 95 percent of bills are paid, while in some

rural areas the proportion is only about 60 percent.

Year
Ratio of operating
costs coverage

Ratio of total 
costs coverage

2000 114% 67%

2001 122% 68%

2002 125% 66%

2003 131% 64%

2004 132% 69%

2005 133% 75%

2006 133% 72%

2007 128% 62%

2008 110% 69%

2009 115% 72%

2010 112% 70%

2011 118% 69%

2012 101% 60%

2013 102% 56%

TABLE 12  Ratio of cost coverage for urban water
                  services (national average)
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Irrigation water use
With respect to irrigation, it is important to distinguish between the Jordan Valley and the
highland area, since the hydrological, technical, economic and institutional features of irrigation
in the two main irrigated agricultural areas in Jordan are substantially different.

The Jordan Valley
The Jordan Valley is characterised by a sophisticated hydraulic infrastructure composed of
various water sources, pipelines, canals, dams and reservoirs, reflecting an advanced water
governance system capable of accumulating seasonal surplus water, directing water to
different end points and supplying freshwater for urban needs (partly through the desalination
of locally available saline water), while assimilating treated wastewater to mix with freshwater
for the purposes of irrigation. 

The storage reservoirs include the Wadi Al-Arab Dam (with a capacity of 16.8 million m3), the
Wadi Ziglab Dam (3.9 million m3), the King Talal Dam (75 million m3, also receiving treated
wastewater from the As-Samra WWTP of Greater Amman), the Karama Dam (53 million m3), 
the Shueib Dam (1.4 million m3), the Kafrein Dam (8.4 million m3), the Mujib Dam (31.2 million m3),
the Wala Dam (9.3 million m3), the Tannour Dam (16.8 million m3) and, importantly, the Wehda
(Unity) Dam (110 million m3, which serves both domestic and irrigation purposes and relies on
water arriving from the Syrian side of the Yarmouk River).

All the irrigation networks in the Jordan Valley are pressurised. Conversion from open channels
was completed in order to improve conveyance and distribution efficiency. The main irrigation
projects include the North Ghor, the North East Ghor, the Middle Ghor, the Zarqa Triangle, the
Hisban/Kafrein, the Southern Ghor and additional extension lines. The total irrigated area of
this network is about 35,000 ha, and there are plans to extend the irrigated area.

The JVA is responsible for operating and maintaining the hydraulic system in the valley. One
major factor affecting JVA water management is the availability of water resources, which are
mostly less than needed to irrigate the land equipped with irrigation facilities in the valley. The
main manifestation of water management is therefore crisis and drought management. 

Related to the challenges arising as a result of water shortages, a number of projects and
initiatives have focused on improving the efficiency of water management and reducing losses.
Technologies have been applied in pilot areas in direct cooperation with groups of local
farmers. Some key initiatives are listed below:

• Irrigation Optimisation in the Jordan Valley (IO. JOV): This project helped farmers to use
advanced technologies to define the exact time and amount of irrigation (irrigation sched-
uling). Outlet discharge was reduced from 9 to 6 litres per second, and the surface irriga-
tion systems inside farms were changed to micro-irrigation systems.

• Automation of the King Abdullah Canal: This project helps to automatically monitor and
control the 110 km King Abdullah Canal. All inflows into the canal and outflows from it are
continually measured and observed at the control centre in Deir Alla, and the check gates
along the canal are remotely adjusted from the control centre.

•  Water Management Information System: The system comprises a series of computer mod-
ules for water management in the Jordan Valley. Seasonal, monthly and daily water calcula-
tions are carried out to balance the available water resources with demand for both
irrigation and domestic use. Historical data are analysed and validated, and reports are 
provided for the use of the JVA.

•  Water Resources Management in Irrigated Agriculture: This project aimed to achieve par-
ticipatory irrigation management, involving farmers in irrigation water distribution. Through
the WUAs, farmers learned to cooperate among themselves and with JVA staff, and partici-
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pated in the rehabilitation and maintenance of the irri-
gation networks. Suitable organisational forms, such
as cooperatives, water councils and committees, were
established in different locations in the Jordan Valley,
depending on the local conditions.

•  Reclaimed Water Project: This project was a follow-
up to the Brackish Water Project, which studied the
use of brackish water in irrigation and issued guide-
lines for farmers on best practices for irrigating certain
crops with brackish water in the Jordan Valley. The
new project produced guidelines for the use of 
reclaimed water in an environmentally safe and eco-
nomically viable manner.

•  Kafaa’ Project: This project aimed to improve the effi-
ciency of water use and agricultural practices, from seed to market, in the interests of
achieving sustainable agricultural production. 

Some of the water supplied by the JVA for irrigation purposes is freshwater from the King Talal
Dam mixed with treated wastewater from the As-Samra WWTP. 

The JVA is responsible for setting water tariffs for irrigation water. Irrigation water is metered
for each individual farmer, and the metering is accurate. It is calibrated and checked from time
to time. Metering makes it possible to apply a tariff design that is based on actual
consumption. The tariff consists of increasing blocks, and the average level is about JOD 0.011
per m3 (see Table 13). Although the JVA has increased tariffs for industrial consumers, it has
left irrigation tariffs untouched since 1994, despite some inflation and the lack of cost recovery. 

Irrigation tariffs are not currently sufficient to recover the costs of services (see Table 14). If the
JVA wanted to cover at least its operation and maintenance costs, based on 2013 data — and
assuming that the current cross-subsidies and current inefficiency levels remain unchanged —
it would have to collect an irrigation water tariff of JOD 0.108/m3 on average, or about 10 times

Volume of 
water consumed
(m3/month)

Current unit
price (JOD/m3)

2011 prices, 
if tariffs are 
adjusted to 
inflation (JOD/m3)

1–2,500 0.008 0.014

2,501–3,500 0.015 0.027

3,501–4,500 0.020 0.036

More than 4,500 0.035 0.063

TABLE 13  Irrigation water tariffs 
                  in the Jordan Valley

Source: JVA Financial Department 

Indicator 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 prelim.

Operating revenues 4,835 4,555 4,983 8,057 9,093

Irrigation water 2,049 2,007 2,120 1,967 1,815

Water for industry 1,865 1,906 2,440 4,798 6,343

Other operating revenues 
(excluding land and housing)

921 642 423 1,292 935

Operating costs (including depreciation) 21,836 24,354 21,126 21,854 20,944

Total operating income -17,001 -19,799 -16,143 -13,797 -11,851

Cost recovery 22% 19% 24% 37% 43%

TABLE 14  Financial performance of the JVA (indicators with depreciation included) (JOD 1,000)

Source: Calculations based on information from the JVA Financial Department (estimates for 2011 and 2012 depreciation)
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the current level. If the JVA were able to reduce its billing and collection inefficiencies, the
required irrigation water tariff would be about JOD 0.066/m3, which is still six times higher
than the current tariffs. If the government were to pursue its objective, as stated in Jordan’s
2009 water strategy — namely, to cover depreciation as well — then the irrigation water tariff
would have to increase to between JOD 0.132 and JOD 0.215/m3, depending on whether billing
and collection inefficiencies improve.

The impact of such an increase on the income of farmers has not been investigated in detail.
Water bills make up a moderate share of total costs for most farmers, although in the case of
water-intensive crops the viability of farming could be in question.

In 2010, the JVA was only able to collect about 75 percent of the revenues, despite the low
level of tariffs. Collection efficiency has declined in recent years, which may reflect the difficult
financial conditions that many farmers are facing. Farmers who fail to pay their water bills are
sent warning letters. After the third warning, the water is disconnected. This method is applied
in many but not all parts of the Jordan Valley. In some localities, failure to pay has no
consequences. Bearing in mind that irrigation tariffs cover only a small proportion of related
costs at the JVA, unpaid bills have a relatively low impact on the JVA’s overall financial status.

In addition to unpaid bills, there is also some illegal water use in the Jordan Valley, as some
farmers pump water directly from King Abdullah Canal. Information is lacking on the extent of
this practice and related monitoring efforts.

Within the Jordan Valley, demand for water (especially at the current low prices) exceeds
supply. Water is therefore supplied based on farm-specific allocations. It is known in advance
how much water will be allotted to each farm. In the event of drought, farmers receive a
reduced share of their allocation. Since the rainy season precedes the agricultural growing
season, the limited supply of water is decided early on and farmers are notified on expected
volumes of water so that they still have chance to adjust their crop choice.

Regarding irrigation technology, major on-farm investments have been made in the past to
cope with reduced irrigation water availability and reliability, while maintaining or increasing
production. To date, almost all farms have adopted some sort of localised irrigation
technology. Even those farmers who are considering using surface irrigation (in citrus
orchards) have in reality adopted a piped system to irrigate individual trees. The majority of
farmers have constructed standby ponds to collect and store water when it is distributed by
the JVA at farm turnouts in order to better regulate farm irrigation scheduling. Despite a
technological upgrade from surface irrigation to drip irrigation, no real water efficiency gains
were made, mainly because the irrigation systems leaked significant amounts of water as a
result of inadequate maintenance.

Licensed wells 0–150,000 m3/year Free of charge

>150,000–200,000 m3/year JOD 0.005/m3

>200,000 m3/year JOD 0.06/m3

Unlicensed wells 0–100,000 m3/year JOD 0.025/m3

> 100,000–150,000 m3/year JOD 0.030/m3

> 150,000–200,000 m3/year JOD 0.035/m3

> 200,000 m3/year JOD 0.07/m3

TABLE 15  Highland irrigation water tariffs in the case of licensed and unlicensed wells
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Highlands
The highlands are all areas located outside the Jordan
Valley. The primary source of water for irrigation in the
highlands is groundwater from wells. The wells are owned
by the farmers, the landlords (landowners), or the WAJ
for supplying urban areas. Sometimes, during the
summer, the WAJ also purchases water from private wells
to meet the high seasonal demand.

Farmers require a permit to drill a well. Drilling is
generally carried out by specialised, licensed enterprises.
The drilling and operation of groundwater wells is
regulated by the Jordan Groundwater Monitoring Bylaw,
No. 85 of 2002.

The wells are equipped with water meters that are read
by the WAJ and are occasionally subject to calibration.
Sometimes, to cross-check the amount of pumped water,
the electricity bill is also checked. In total, between 230
and 280 million m3 of water are extracted annually for
irrigation purposes, depending on the year.

There are two types of water tariff, as shown in Table 15,
and licensed wells enjoy a preferential rate. Licensing,
however, has a cost, as shown in Table 16.

Cost recovery through water tariffs in the highlands is not
an issue in the traditional sense, since there is no water
service supplier (like the JVA in the Jordan Valley) that
would entail costs for providing water to farmers. The only
direct costs borne by the state are related to licensing, monitoring and invoicing. There are,
however, substantial opportunity costs: the use of water by farmers makes less water available
for other water users — whether other farmers or urban water users. If less highland groundwater
is available for cities, then water from elsewhere needs to be supplied at a cost that is above the
fee charged to highland farmers. This cost is the opportunity cost of highland water.

In addition to legally operated wells, there are also an estimated 1,500 illegal wells in the
highlands. The volume of water abstracted from these wells is not known. 

A special unit in the WAJ monitors illegal use. Satellite images are used to identify whether
illegal wells have been drilled and are in operation. Radical changes were recently made in the
bylaws that govern the illegal use of water: according to the legislation, illegal use is
considered an economic crime. 

Those who use water illegally do indeed generate an economic burden for other water users.
Groundwater sources are overexploited (see page 12) and illegal use contributes to the
depletion of these sources, eventually leaving less water available for other users — farmers
who legally operate wells, as well as urban water users. 

Evaluation of current 
and prospective WDM measures
The final section of the present assessment contains a review of existing WDM practices that
could serve as good examples for other MENA countries. It also introduces prospective WDM
measures that Jordan could pursue to improve the sustainability of its water balance. Barriers
to the effective implementation of these measures are also discussed. 

TABLE 16  Summary of fees related 
                  to the licensing of wells and drilling rigs

Fee type
Fee
(JOD)

Drilling licence 1,000

Renewal of drilling licence 500

Water extraction licence 100

Renewal of extraction licence 50

Substitute drilling licence 750

Well-deepening licence 500

Well maintenance or cleaning licence 300

Possession or use of a drilling rig licence 500

Renewal of possession 
or use of a drilling rig licence

100

Drilling licence 50

Renewal of drilling licence 10

Source: Jordan Groundwater Monitoring Bylaw, 
No. 85 of 2002, as amended in 2014
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Good WDM practices
Jordan has experience in the successful application of a wide range of WDM solutions, as
outlined below:

• Households pay progressive drinking water and wastewater tariffs. Households are charged
for water utility services based on an increasing block tariff, which provides incentives to
save water. The polluter pays principle is enforced via sewage charges added to the water
bill. Since the sewage charge increases the total water and wastewater bill, it also functions
as an incentive to reduce water consumption.

• Non-residential urban water users pay cost-recovery tariffs for their water and 
wastewater services. 

• Non-revenue water in some governorates (especially Aqaba) is far lower than the national
average, suggesting that network renovation can yield substantial benefits in terms of
saved water. It should be noted that Aqaba is in a relatively good position as it has better 
financial resources than most other cities.

• Recent enforcement efforts to eliminate illegal wells and illegal connections to drinking
water mains are promising, but more time is needed to prove their effectiveness.

• Jordan has a highly developed system to use treated urban wastewater for irrigation 
purposes, saving precious freshwater from agricultural use to supply cities.

• The installation of water-saving devices in large urban buildings (schools, hospitals, 
office buildings, hotels) has lessons to offer in terms of sustainable (and sometimes less
sustainable) arrangements. The installation of such devices has been introduced into the
building code.

• Providing technical assistance to farmers in the field of irrigation scheduling, crop choice, 
irrigation technology, and other water-saving farming techniques has been successful on a
pilot scale.

• Awareness raising through schools, mosques and NGOs has proved to be an efficient 
WDM tool.

Prospective WDM measures
The following non-comprehensive list of prospective WDM options for Jordan was identified
during the inception period of the project. Although the development of some of these
measures is made difficult by various legal, institutional and economic barriers, as discussed
below, many of these difficulties can be addressed.

• Household tariffs. It is questionable whether the level and design of water and wastewater
tariffs paid by households could be further improved to approach cost-recovery levels and
provide additional incentives to save water. Since households receive an intermittent water
supply, their consumption is already limited by the capacity of residential water storage
tanks. There is, nevertheless, a potential tariff reform that deserves further analysis — that is,
a tariff design linked to the number of inhabitants relying on the connection. The current
design is not fair from the perspective of large families, while it does not provide real incen-
tives for small families and single inhabitants. If progressive tariffs were linked to consump-
tion per person, there would be an opportunity to introduce a tariff structure with more
targeted incentives to save water. A prerequisite for such a measure is the availability (or
development) of good household records on the number of inhabitants. There is also an
economic barrier related to the affordability of more expensive water. Any change in tariff
levels should therefore be gradual and should respect the economic status of households.

• Non-residential tariffs. While non-residential urban water users pay cost-recovery tariffs for
their water and wastewater services, these tariffs are not progressive, thus they do not pro-
vide an added incentive to save water at higher levels of consumption. Introducing progres-
sive tariffs for non-residential consumers is challenging, since consumption levels vary
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greatly (e.g. small vs. large office buildings; and factories belonging to different industries).
The appropriate volume of consumption that should belong to different levels of tariffs is
therefore difficult to calculate uniformly for all consumers. Nevertheless, economic incentives
to save water could still be considered (e.g. rewarding a declining trend in consumption).

• Irrigation tariffs. Farmers in Jordan pay a low nominal price for irrigation water services
that does not cover the cost of the services and does not reflect the scarcity of the 
resource. Raising the price of water sounds like an obvious WDM solution, as higher prices
will trigger an adjustment in land use, crop choice and irrigation technology, generating
water savings. However, experience with such policy efforts in the early 2000s showed that
the situation in Jordanian agriculture is very complex, and that pricing reforms on their own
are not likely to be effective. Although there is further scope for WDM solutions based on
technical innovations (e.g. irrigation scheduling or changes in the crop mix), the use of eco-
nomic instruments becomes inevitable once these low-hanging fruits have been exploited.
In preparation for that phase, the competences and management capacities of the WUAs
should be developed (e.g. an equitable and sustainable tariff design to distribute costs
among users). The proper operation of the WUAs is the stepping stone towards water man-
agement activities that require local stakeholder participation and coordination. 

• Increasing treated wastewater input for irrigation.While Jordan is a pioneer country in this
field, there is room for further improvement, subject to the adequate treatment of waste-
water and the bridging of distances between WWTPs and farms through pipeline develop-
ment. The barriers are mostly economic, but increased water scarcity could provide
incentives for this type of development.

• Investigation of illegal wells used for irrigation. There are an estimated 1,500 illegal wells
in the highlands. These wells abstract precious water without permits and without payment,
imposing constraints on water use by others (farmers as well as urban areas). The regula-
tions have recently been reinforced in order to effectively punish illegal water users. How-
ever, enhanced monitoring and dedicated enforcement are needed in order to put a real
stop to illegal water abstraction.

• Reducing network loss in cities. Many urban areas face water losses in excess of 50 per-
cent. Reducing these losses through network renovation and improved operation practices
can yield many benefits in terms of saved water. The main barrier is economic — that is, the
lack of funds to support these large-scale investments. Nevertheless, given the high and in-
creasing cost of water, investments to reduce network losses are becoming more attractive
with time, and a solution to finance them should be developed (whether through loans,
government grants, BOT or some other method).

• Metering governmental wells and pumps. Meters on many government wells do not work
properly, or are lacking, and the resulting lack of information or poor data hinder efforts to
reduce losses in an effective way.
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